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Note the Great Reductions on Ladies'
Wash Suits and Dress Skirts

All are this season's models

4 The store is full of It will pay you to buy now
Wt MUST HAVE THE ROOM.

0RE60N GONV

MARRY CLARK WILL EMERGE PROM OREGON PRISON ONLY TO
FALL INTO EMBRACE OP NEW YORK WHO WILL
TA1CE HIM IN CHARGE, TO ANSWER FOR GRAND LARCENY AND
JUMPING BAIL BOND.

When the sentence of Harry Clark
expires Monday morning, and the
prison doors of the state penitentiary
eswing open for his release he will
virtually step from one p6nal institu-
tion into anothoras there will bo
awaiting him on the outside Detec-
tive Henry L'Hereux to carry him
"back to the city of New York, wheTe
lie is wanted on the charge of grand
"larceny1; and the additional charge of
forfeiting a ball bond.

Clark is about 37 years of age, is
what is termed a habitual criminal,
and has a mor.q or less Interesting
criminal career. Ho has travoled un-

der several aliases Clark, Professor
Lewis, David Levy, his true name be-

ing that of David Ljivy. His opera-- ,
tions have been mostly in New York,
but the last, and for which he was
sentenced to the Oregon statfl pen-
itentiary was committed in Portland,
--when he passed a number of bogus
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TIVE BURNED TWO
DYING RESULT MORNING FIRE

LONG

Jamaica, L. I., Aug. 5. Five men
and two wom,en were burned to

--death and two are dying,
and a score are hurt in a fire in an
old wooden hotel and employment
agency here. That tho death list la
Tiot is duo to the frantic
barking, of dogs attracted by the glare

--of the fire. Tho dogs aroused per-

sons In tho neighborhood, who spread
the alarm, and those sleep-

ing in .the building.
The fire broke out before daylight,

and was not discovered by any ono

SCOTLAND YARD
UPpN NEW CLUE

unhid rniss lkarf.d
London, Aug. 5.

detectives, working on the Crlppen
enso. today that Crlppen pur-

chased five grains of hyosclno on
January 19. This drug was used by
him to prepare medicines, according
to tho police.' An analysis of the
viscera of the body found In co-

llar of Dr. Crlppen's house at Isllng-f8- u

1 bejng mado in the belief that
traces of Hyosclno will bo

Ofllctils Join Arctic Brotherhood.
f'VITUU PHHm lUdH WISB.l

." Skagway. 6. Joining Pres-

ident Tart in honorary member-hi- p

in the Arctic Brotherhood, the
big fraternal organisation of Alas-

ka. Attorney OenTal Wlckersham
and of Commerce and La-

bor .' I havt been Init'ated info
the mo her ' .nip (of the brdr here.
F rmer U. 8. DIs'r'ct Attorney
Grigsby, of Nome, who was recently
removed, following

$10.00 suits . $6.65 ji

$9.00 suits . $5.50 !:

$7.00 suits . $4.50::
. $5.00 dress skirts $3.85 W

$4.00 dress skirts-$2.5-
0 i

$3.25 dress skirts $1.95 j
$2.25 dress skirts $1.40 f

$2.00 dress skirts $1.25
$1.25 dress skirts 89c ::

bargains.

1CT COMPLETES

SENTENCE TO SERVE ANOTHI

DETECTIVE,

checks. For this crime he was
to servo two years, and, by

deduction of time allowed for
good behavior, expires Mon-

day.
"His first conviction In New York

was in 1894., when ho was found guil-

ty of grand larceny, and sentenced to
serve five years in the Elinlra reform-
atory. He had but barely been re-

leased, when he again was arrested
and convicted on same charge
and sentenced to three years in
Sing. I n the year 1002 ho was ar-

rested' and convicted of the crime of
forgery and received .a sentence of
five years. Upon his release h'e again
committed the crime of larceny and
was arrested, but forfeited his ball
bond and fled to the coast, and on De-

cember 8, 1008, he was arrested in
Portland, and sentenced to two
years in tho Oregon penitentiary for
passing worthless checks.

BARKING DOGS SAVES LIVES

GUESTS BURNING HOTEL

MEN AND TWO WOMEN ARE TO DEATH AND
ARE AS OP EARLY WHICH
DESTROYED ISLAND HOTEL.
HOTEL.
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around tho hotel. It was not until
persons awakened by the dogs made
their' way to tho .building and
alarmed those sleeping within that
they knew of their danger.

'Tho fire gained rapid headway,
and escape by tho stairways was cut
off. Most of the Inmates Jumped
from tho window. Those burned 10
death were sleeping In the attic, and
had no chance to escape.

Tho old structure was crowded, the
rooms being filled with cots on which
tho inmates werp sleeping.

ferred by the Pioneer Mining com-
pany, alao is a promlnont member
of the order.

Johnson Breaks Into "Society".
New York, Aug. 5. 'His deslro

for prominence still unsatisfied.
Jack Johnson, negro cfiariiplon
heavyweight, is reported to have
closed a deal today for the Herman
Behr 1120,000 mansion In Brooklyn
Holghts, an exclusive residence pac-
tion.' Johnion, who has been 4'
talned In Chicago on account of an
automobile accident In which his
brother was hurt, la expected to
move Into lilg new domlplle today.
It li rumored that the neighbors will
take drastic measures to force the
colored pugullst from his new home.

Alum BUI at MwfcOJiKiirs.
Atlanta, Oa., Aug 6. A bill mak-

ing If a misdemeanor for any cum'
panv to employ messenger boys un
d. r 1.6 years old between the hour
of 9 p. m. and 6 a. m. was passed by
the lower house of the Oeorgi i

legslature yesterday.
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LIEUTENANT

ENTENCE

TWO MONTHS CONFINEMENT AT
POST AND $100 FINE FOR
FAILURE TO GIVE ANGLE TO
BATTERY MORTAR. AT TAR-
GET PRACTICE PROJECTILE

' HITS BOAT.

I UNITED PRESS LEAtSEQ "WISB.l
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., Aug.

5. For neglecting to give tho anglo
to the battery commander beforo a
12-ln- mortar was fired, resulting In
the projectile striking the U. S.
steamer Major Evan Thomas, damag-
ing It considerably and endangering
the lives of all on board, First Lieu-

tenant Rollo F. Anderson was or-

dered confined to tho post for two
months and fined $100 by a court-martia- l.

Anderson had charge of battery
Alexander Schonck, 12-ln- mortars,
at Fort Casey, Wash., May 10. He
failed to tell tho battery commander
tho anglo at which the mortar was
laid bcifore the first shot was flrqd at
a floating targets which was being
towed by the steamer Thomas.

This oversight resulted in the first
shot being fired with an error of one
degree, and the second at an error of
10 degrees, resulting In striking tho
steamer, damaging it and Imperiling
the lives of the men and officers on
board.

The report o( the court-marti- al

was mado public Tuesday.
o

THOUSANDS

OF CHINESE

SMUGGLED

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS BE-

LIEVE WHOLESALE TRAFFIC
IN CHINESE IMMTORANTS AND
OPIUM IS BEING CARRIED ON
BETWEEN CANADA AND UNIT.
EI) STATES BY MEANS OF GAS-

OLINE LAUNCHES.

Portland,' Ore., Aug. 5.That 30,-00- 0

Chinese are waiting in Canada
for an opportunity to enter tho
United States, and that a fleet of 20
gasoline launches Is employed regu-
larly along Pugot Sound In the
smuggling of Chlneso and opium In-

to the United States, Is tho belief of
government officials, who havo re-
cently mado investigations.

Many of the contraband Chinese
aro landed In Canada as stoways and
later aro transferred ' to tho towns
along the Sound. As opportunity is
presented tho Chlneso aro hurried
south Into Oregon and California.

Through tho uso of light draft
launches, the skippers of tho smug'
gling fleet are said to bo immune
from tho operations of the revenue
cutter which has been detailed to
Watch them, the government boat
drawing 18 feet.

It Js believed that many of tho
fleet now In oanada have) paid tho
"head tax'.' demanded by that gov-

ernment, and aro being schooled for
the time when thoy shall be appre-
hended in tho United States, and
shall have to furnish an account of
their presenco heyforo tho courts.

HUSBAND IN JAIL
WIFE DRIVES STAGE

Helena, Mont., Aug. 5. As a re-

sult of her husband being arrosted
on n charge of horse stealing, Mrs
Frank Lenahan is today driver of a
mall nnd passenger stage which
runs botween Silver and Big Black-fo- ot

In tho northern part of this
county.

Before being taken to Jail Lena-ha- n

tried to porsuado tho ofllcers to
permit him to remain with his posi-

tion, because his departure meant n
dolay to tho malls, but his request
was refused. Thoroupon his wife
took his placo on tho stage lino and
announced her determination to con-

duct tho buslnoss. until he Is re-

leased.
o

COLLHGH PROFESSOR IS
TKOUXCKI) BY ATHLETE

Syracuse. N. Y., Aug. 5. Whon
censured by Dean Slfeppard, presi-
dent of the Lyman C. Smith col logo
of applied science, because he lit h's
cigarette with his diploma, Herbert
0. Paus, of Hllsaburg, Pennsylvania,
oarsman and society man, chal-
lenged the professor to stop him.
Dean Shenpard accepted the invlts-tlo-

closed with fans and rolled to
the floor with him. The savant Ves
badly bruised. The trouble was
canned by what Faus alleges was un-

fairness in (he award or a diploma
to him. Kama claim that he com-

pleted the course prescribed by the
institution some months ago but that
do reengnlt on was given him by tho
."a ulty.
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WATER COMMITTEE FURNISHES -

AN INTERESTING STATEMENT

Explains Wat Has' Been Accomplished With Acting Mayor
Committee Gives Comprehensive Summary of Conditions
Surrounding the Purchase of the Salem Water Company's'
Plant.

Below Is glvjon a comploto sum-

mary of tho steps taken by the Salom
authorities lntho matter of municipal
ownership of a first-cla- ss water sys-

tem for tho city of Salom. Tho com-mltt-

and tho acting mayor have
worked diligently to bring this matter
boforo tho people, and now submit
what has been dono Tor tho informa-
tion of all voters.

The price agreed upon Is not a
haphazard conclusion, but has been
arrived-- at by close application on the
part of tho city council committees.
In the first place It was decided as
hotter to arrivo at a prlco by

than by an arbitrary price
from the water company. For this
reason three competent engineers
wore appointed to arrive at tho ex-

act value of the existing plant. The
city named J. H. Cunningham, the
water company named R. O. Donald,
and Instead of those two selecting a
third man the governor named State
Engineer J. H. Lewis. These gentle-
men aro all known to be competent,
and their mode of procedure was suc'i
as Is adopted by the engineering au-

thorities of the country.
First th6y mado a complete inven-

tory of tho water company's property,
and Its valuo was arrived at by tak-
ing tho cost of each Item and deduct-
ing therefrom the exact percentage
of deterioration as shown by Its
actual condition and by the tlmo it
had been In service. This made not
a lump sum, but an exact valuation
of every portion of the plant, based
upon Its present physical condition.
In order to determine tho condition
of the pipes, for instance, examina-
tions wero mado by these engineers
at 30 different points In tho city. By

this process the exact status of tho
property was nrrlved at.

Next, on certain dates, the pressure
was gauged at 10 different places,
which gavo exact Information as to
tho capacity of tho pipes and their
service. From these, tests the en-

gineers mado their final deductions.
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Item appear moment.

MANY FIRES

BREAKING OUT

IN RESERVES

TEN SKRIOL'S FIRIJS AND MANY
SAL1LLKH ARK
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Wallowa, Oreg.. 5,
forest keep pouring Into

local forestry of ti today 10
serious fire and. many small ones
have been either within
the forest reserve,
or dangerously near to boun-
daries.

Practlca'ly Oh-- r ii

work hai been mihpc-ndu- an
and rHiigfn alike,

lurge rews of men lire ccrtitj,.t

the flame. A big fire on uijili
in the Inn. In

yond control and Itauger N.
nd crew rangers

Ight ng It n'ght und

The depreciation totals by
tho ohglneors in nearly every lnstanco
showed a vory material reduction
from tho' original cost.

Next a comploto showing was made
of what it would cost duplicate
the physical plant, and It 'was found
that this would tako $378,628. To
this was added Items such as
a corporation should bo entitled as
a growing concern. This brought the
total arrived at by tho arbitrat-
ing engineers to $422,586. This
award was submitted to tho council
and the wholo matter was finally re-

ferred to Bpeclal committees. Those
committees labored long and indus-
triously to get a better proposition.
Thoy finally succeeding In eliminating
a lump sum of approximately
$48,000, still all tho prop-
erties except the wator right on the

and that they secure for tho
nominal figure of $1 year. Tn

addition to this item tho company
agrees to eliminate a further sum of
$44,000 on of tho wator
power, b'ir tho city reserves an option
to take ever this water power at any
tlmo within a period of throe years

the original price agreed upon. In
the moantlme they pay annual
rental of $3000 for tho uso of said
power. Tho engineers estimate that
a like power by would
cost tho city $11,000 por year, Thus
It will seen that tho special water
committees of tho cquncll havo nof
only hammered the prlco down $48,-00- 0

below the arbitration award, but
have driven a close bargain In the
matter of retaining tho water powor
if needed. Many other points might
be taken into consideration which
have been by tho committees;
for instance the real estate values
were made nearly two years and
It is conceded by the best that
they havo greatly Increased in that
time.

In order to give a concise Idea of
what the city will get when this plant
is taken over, the following statement
might bo submitted:

Amount to be' paid water company $205,000
Amount cover maturing C per cent bonds 45,000
Amount to. cover, at all posslblo extensions better-

ments to water plant date of appraisement to date of
transfer . . 30,500

Tho city to assume the outstanding 5 per cent bonds, which ma-

ture .eighteen years 80,000

$301,000
On this tho city will find Itself with the following annual account:

Receipts.
Present total annual income of plant 55,000

Expenses.
Interest $3Gl,00u at 5 per cent $ 18,050
Operating expenses depreciation 19,950 38,000

Annual profit for city , $ 17,000
The chartor amendment makes provisions for expenditures In addition

foregoing as follows:
For purchase of water powor : . . . $44,000
For extensions 75,000

Total $119,000
Should the council It to the Interest of tho city to expend

sums It would tho interest chargo by $119,000
at 5 cent . $

But would rellove tholty from tho annual rentals tho wator
power

the increase In expense only $ 2,950

that tho
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Voters should remember that sec-

tion 9 of this chartor amondmont
docs not provldo for taxing future ex-

tensions of mains to tho abutting
property, but it simply authorizes the
council to pass an ordinance for that
purposo if the omorgency ovor arises.

GIDEON STOLZ,
Acting Mayor.

N. D. ELLIOTT,
W. H. ELDKIDGE,
A. HUCKESTEIN,

Special Commltteo of tho Council.

A terrific fire on tho west fork of
Eaglo Crook,' is burning Tn tho
crowns of treos nnd is beyond

Tho othor blazes aro Inclplonfnow
but may at any tlma get boyond tho
control of tho forostry service.

Canicgiie 0-t- Modal.
Washington, Aug. C. As tho

Joint gift of nil tho Amorlcan re-

publics, a gold medal has baen
awarded to Androw Carnoglo be-

cause of his promlnonce as a "bene-faot- or

of humanity" by tho
coa&oss, now in soesion In

Huenos Ayros.

Baby Morphine Fiends,
Are mado by all soothing syrups

and baby medicines that contain opi-

um and narcotics. McQoo's Baby
Hlixlr contains no injurious or nar-oot- lc

drugs of any kind? A sure ami
safe cure for disordered stomachs,
bowels and fretfulness splendid for
teething infants. Sold by all

Cheapening tie rogt of production
Incrt-iine- s the profits of the farm

; more directly and more materially
than they can be increased by any
other1 method.
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opened a new
shipment. A marvelous evela-tio- n

silk weaver's a
pleasant surprise the wo-

men know good silks.
early showing of what's what
in silk and a good

make choice selections.
Fancy Waistings Plaids,
Stripes Persian designs.

7Sc $1.25 yard
Wash Taffetas, 24-inc- h wide.

yard
, Poplins, 18-in- ch

SOc yard
Crepe Chine,

75c yard
in different shades

tasty.

Whether home in swing
on beach or in the moun-

tains right will
materially enjoyment

satisfaction
knowing you well
dressed. Are you sure you
know genuine com-
fort is? You will if may

bargains in Men's
Women's Children's Ox-

fords and all Tan Dress Shoes.

Bame's Cash Store

f STUBdERS"DOUBLEKVONE HAlF CASTS NO
fk LIGHT NTHE LIGHT JTHEXOST

-- 11. JEk J$X ---y

Home Builders, Attention
Why not install homo Hunting and aytem,

rning, 100 per hoter than any other gas. Safer,
electricity. Wo light flto. halls, churches, factories, etc.
tinning and and plumbing. All arantoed. .

A. L. FRASER
Phono Tho Celebrated Lennox 258 State Street

Low Round Trip Fares East

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
ON SALE

Sep. S and 22 .

CHICAGO

TO

DENVER
ST. LOUIS

PAUL
DETROIT

othor points via cholco routes. Also one-wa-y fares
points tho United States and Canada. Baggago chocked

through doatlnatlon. oxcurslon rates Soasido and
and return.

For full particulars rates, service, etc., call address
. AliUIN, don. Agt., Salem, Or.

buying cough modiclno don't
afraid got Cough

Itomody. Thoro danger from
and relief suro. Es-

pecially
colds and cough. Sold

dealers.

Hotel
Now Aug. olght-stor- y

llro-pro- of liotul tho exclu-

sive
where low rataw will ohargud will

built UUs I.oug
the lists the Ssge

gttitlsment
olleetCNl nettr the town Forest
Mills, the laboring
men and their families. Over 1000
families will move before win- -

months.

your liver sluggish and
ton, and you feel dull, bilious,

take dose
Stomach and Liver Tablets to-

night before retiring, nnd you will
feel right tho morning. Sold

dealers.
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worth cent than

Also
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Klatsop Beach
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Fall
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JUDGING BX APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be Judged any

othor way. Everything oubjected to
our artiotlo treatment comes out n

oloan as a polished surface, as clear
oa crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice as long and look twen-
ty times bettor than goods badly
laundried. Wo mako 'cheap Jabrle
masquerade for something better.

SAEEAI IiAUNDRV CO.,
Phono 23. 130.1(1(1 Mouth Liberty St

When tho digestion is all right, tho
action of tho bowels regular, thero Is
a natural craving and relish for food.
Whon this is lacking you may bo sure
that you neod a dose of Chamber
Iain's Stomac and Liver Tablets.
Thoy strengthen tho digestlvo organs.
Improve tho appetite and rogulato
tho bowels. Sold by all dealers.

Took All His Money.

Otton nil a man earns goes to doc-

tors or for medicines, to euro a stom-aa- h,

liver or kidney trouble that Dr.
King's Now Life PHls would' quickly
oure at slight cost. Bast for dyspou-sl- a,

indigestion, biliousness, c'onstl-IMtlp- n,

Jaundlco, malaria and debili-
ty, 25o at J. C. Perry's.

sunsomnuBS.
If you get your paper by

mall kindly watoh the tag aud
see when tho Utne Is, up, and
remit promptly, or notify us

to stop the paper: othorwlse
bill will be made for the tlsae
the paper comes after explra- -
tlon of last payment.


